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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
W are authorized to announce D. W

Morrison candidate for Superintendent
ol tne ruulic aclinols or forest County,
auhieet to the decision of the Soliool
Directors In Triennial Convention, May
did, isiun.

Republican Ticket.
IOINTY.

Congress,
Ho. N. P. WHEELER.

President Judge,
Hon. W. E. RICE.

Assembly,
A. R. MECIILING.

Prottbonotary,
J. C. GEIST.

Sheriff,
S. R. MAXWELL.

County Commissioner,
J.M.ZUENDEL.

W. H. HARRISON.
County Auditor,
A. C.GREGG.

G. H. WARDEN.
Jury Commissioner,
ERNEST SIBBLE.

Often an earnest evangelist finds thai
preaching bell tire gives the sinners cold
feet quicker than anything else.

With all bis faults, it must be admitted
that Mr. Bryan is not at all niggardly in
spending money for traveling expenses.

Miss Hklkn Goui.d illustrates bow to
be happy aud useful though not married,
and oo duchess equals ber iu substan-
tial rank.

Mit. Takt recently attended five lunch-
eons and four dinners iu a single day.
We hardly believe the President himself
could exceed that for true strenuosity.

The Populist have nominated Mr,
Thomas E. Watson again for tbe Presi-
dency; whether designedly or through
force of habit, however, we cannot say
with certainty.

Thk Republicans of Warren county
nominated A. W. Dennison for Assembly
after a hot contest in which local option
figured largely, he being committed to
that proposition.

Because they cannot do anything
themselves, the Democrats in Congress
may think they have a right to prevent
the Republicans from doing anything.
That's where they are wrong again.

In five years Count Boni spent $3,000,'
000 of bis wife's fortune and went f5,00O,

000 In debt. In addition to losing their
own money, American beiresscs are
making trouble for a large army of trust
ful Innocents.

"Parson" Brownlow, the great Union
man of Tennessee, suffered much for his
patriotism, but bis son, who is In Con
gress, appears to be getting even. He
and bis family bold ten offices and draw
almost f!7,000 a year. That is going
some.

Five members of the United States
Senate have died within nine months, i

heavy mortality rate In a body of ninety
two. ine senate stni contains seven
members whose service has exceeded
twenty years, Maine having two of this
number.

Tue Philadelphia Inquirer reports that
Governor Johnson, of Minnesota, says
that the Democrats will win, "if they
are united." That is true, if they are
united to a lot of otber voters. They
can't win on their own merits. They
can't even unite.

The per capita circulation in the United
States on April I wasf35.3., which is tbe
maximum record ever reached. This
figure is based on an estimated popula
tioo of 87,140,000. Tbe per capita circula-
tion at this time last year was $33.91. At
the beginning of tbe presont fiscal year it
was $33.86.

A post-electio- n reflection by good
Brer Smith, of the Punxsutawney Spirit,
who, we grieve to learn, went down under
the weight of adverse ballots at tbe re-

cent primaries in bis Congressional dis-

trict: "A political campaign is instruc-
tive, at least In that It enables you to find
out a whole lot of things about tbe
weakness, cupidity and general cussed-nes- s

of mankind that you didn't want to
know."

Advices from Washington say that
Congressman Nelson P. Wheeler has just
been advised by thecomuiissionerofpen-sion- s

that he has allowed to Judson H.
Soweis, of Mercer, a pension at the rate
of $72 per Month. Tbe granting of pen-

sions at such a large rate is decidedly
unusnal. Mr. Sowersseryed In the Spanish-A-

merican war and is now totally
disabled as a result of tbe service, and
has other complications. The pension is
dated from March 9 last.

Once in about so many months or
years, as the case may be, some otherwise
unknown writer arrives with bis new
Georgo Washington, or his new Some-
body about whom be thinks he has made
some discoveries, Tliese discoveries us-

ually consist of something discreditable,
some (law in tbe character or life, All
that is host in the character, which alone
is worth preserving, is cast aside as rub-
bish to tbe void, aud weakness insepara-
ble from human nature are enlarged
upon. Little injury oan be done the illus-
trious dead. Only the living one who
writes the small detraction is injured
thereby.-Bll.-.is- rd.

Unofficial Returns of the
held April lllli, 1908.

DISTRICTS.

Uarnett Cooksburg 14
Clarington !' 80
Redely tie 20

Green Nebraska
Guitonville

Harmony Fogle Farm
West Hickory

Hickory-E- ast Hickory
Howe Brookston

Ciwper Tract
Krosta...
Porkev IS

Jenka Dubring 4
Marienville ji 75

Kingsley Kellettville !j 33
Mayburg i; 15
Newtown IS

Tionesta Township ')
Tionesta Borough i; 67

Totals 531

REPl'BI.ICAX PRIMARY RESULTS.

Warm But Friendly Contest Brings Out
(.'ootl Tote, and Strong Ticket

Is Nominated.

Following are tbe successful candidates
In Forest county. The Republican re
turns are complete, but unofficial. Fig--1

ures on the Democratic- ticket are not
complete at this writing, but the result is
likely to be as indicated below.

REPUBLICAN TICKKt.
Congress Nelson P. Wheeler.
President Judge-Willi- am E. Rice
Assembly A. R. Mecbling.
Prothonotary J. C. Gelst.
Sheriff-- 8. R. Maxwell.
Commissioners John M. Zuendel,

Wm. H. Harrison.
Auditors Arthur C. Gregg, G. H. a

Warden.
Jury Commissioners -- Ernest Slbble.
National Delegales-- E. W. Parsball,

Harry Watson.
State Delegate Asa II. Sigworth.
Chairman H. S. Brockway.

DEMOCRATIC.

Assembly Cyrus F. Hunt.
Prothonotary Frank E. Harkless.
Sheriff-- W. H. Hood.

McClellan, Phil.
Emert, or A. M. Moore.

Surveyor-- D. W. Clark.
Auditor-- J. P. Kelly.
Jury Commissioner Louis Wagner.
State Delegate Frank H. Young.

PROHIBITION.
Congress J. M. Brown.
Assembly S. J. Lyncb.
Prothon tary II. M. McKean.
Sheriff -- J. L. Klinestlver.
Commissioners J. S. Henderson, Asa

Heatb.
Auditor J. G. Bromley.
Jury Commissioner Wm. Lowman.
National Delegates E. L. Monroe, D.

F. Sutton.
State Delegate C. A. Lanson,
Tbe contest for tbe Republican nomina-

tions, while quite spirited, especially on
tbe Assembly and County Commissioner
questions, as yet very orderly and with-
out any brass band On
the latter office tbe vote was exceedingly
close between Wm. Harrison and Fred
Reib, and not until the last precinct was
heard from could any one say which of
tbe two had been successful. The Pro
thonotary contest also developed a close
bitch between J. C. Gelst and Harry
Harp, the former winning by eighteen
votes, according to tbe face of the returns.

The Republican turnout was very good
and showed that Interest in political af
fairs is by no means on tbe wane Iu tbe
party. Under tbe new primary law tbe
qualifications of voters are the same as at
the general election and voters are no
longer permitted to cast . their ballots
wherever they happen to be on election
day, making it easy to swell the vote at
primary contests because of the loose
methods heretofore prevailing.

We publish a table this week embracing
each office on which there was a contest.
This table is not official, but it is not
likely that tbe official figures, which will
not be canvassed until today, will change
the result any. The totals for all oandi
dates are not obtainable at present, but
will be given later.

Tbe ticket nominated is a good one and
will commend itself to the voters at the
November election.. Every one of the
successful candidates is a stanch Republi
can, and having received a clear plurality
of tbe Republican voters of tbe county, is
entitled to tbe united and loyal support
of the party. Let us drop whatever feel-

ing of that may have
come out ol tbe little family contest aud
go about to elect all our candidates by
old fashioned majorities.

or

Senator Allison says In an interview
that the Senate has not deteriorated In bis

ry

time. He believes that "Tbe develop-
ment of the country is continuous. We
are advancing in education, in methods,
and In processes. We are an active
people and in my opinion will continue
so. We lie in a favored geographical sit
uation. Our land is rich in all that makes
for prosperity." The Nestor of the Sen-

ate, who is credited with extreme caution
In making up his opinions Is a strong op get
timist on the subject of the American or
people. are

Tue editor of tbe Philadelphia Inquirer
thinks that tbe postal card, and especially
tbe picture postal card, on which may be
written hastily a few words of remem-
brance, baa simply ruined tbe art of let
ter writing. But tbe Franklin News
editor thinks "they may not write those
dear, delightful letters to the Inquirer
auy mora, but there are young men we
know of who could testify that the art of
letter-writin- g has not yet been quite
spoiled, no, not by several degrees, and
that the souvenir postals are so much to
the good, sandwiched in as tbey are be-
tween

be
tbe morning and the evening daily

and there's hardly
any doubt, boys, but that both of you are him
a little bit right in this matter.

out

Very Low One-Wa- y Rates Pacific Const
and Points West via Nickel

l'late Road.
Tickets dailv to Anrll .'tilth. . lui, t i" ' - on uuv.i

Agent or write C. A. Melln, D. P. A.,
per

Erie, Pa. 31

Forest County Republican
Primaries Saturday,

Commissioners-H.- H.

accompaniments.

disappointment

communications,"

General Prothon Sheriff Couuty
Assembly otary Commts'ner

i fa

a

8 11 ... .1 11 12

30 60 68 9 64 62
5 10 1 14 16

29 44 45 20 24 4:i
8 3 4 3 7 6

21 14 28 7 8 28
82 V 37 3 38 34
6.1 87 70 41 70 17

29 10 ;to 10 33 10
3 16 9 13 II 6
5 4 9 9 3

13 15 19 is' 18 12
3 9 4 7 4 6

40 101 117 24 09 73
36 (ill 47 63 80 33

4 26 13 14 6 10
81 18 14 37 60 18
62 21 fi'.' 12 42 63

104 35 118 23 jj 67 121

1345 211 525 505 685 312 647 608 506

Tub primaries of last Saturday de-

veloped some very close contests in other
counties besides Forest. In Venango,
for instance, tbe Assembly fight stands
as follows between tbo four leading Re-

publican candidates: Corrin, 1,960; Fos
ter, 1,976; Milliron, 2,001; Whitman, 1,96!).

These figures are not official and a few
changes may work an entirely different
result than is shown here. There are two
candidates to nominate. The sure win-
ners in Venango are Gordon Johnson for
recorder, E. A. Wilson for treasurer,
Judd Thompson for prothonotary. H.
H. Baumgardner and J. W. Phillips for
county commissioner.

Accidental Death or Homer Burdick.
Homer Dwlgbt Burdick was born May

29th, 1884, and for tbe past few yoars was
resident of Porkey, Howe twp., living

with bis father, Robert W. Burdick, gen-
erally working for his father on saw mills,
bnt in April, 1907, went to Illinois and
procured a pumping job at Robinson,
with the Red Bank Oil Co. In Jauuary of
the present year be made bis parents
visit for a few days, but was compelled to
make his visit Bbott on account of only
having a short vacation. On March 30th
he steamed some oil to be run out by the
pipe line gauger, and on the 31st was get-
ting up stuam to pump the oil out with a
field pump, when the boiler exploded
badly mutilating his body and killing
him almost instantly. His brotber-in-la-

G. W. Barney, wired his parents of
tbe sad accident, and after a funeral serv-
ice at the Frst M. E. Church at Robinson,
the remains were started for this place,
and were met at Sheffield by his relatives
and friends where the remains were in-

terred. Homer was a general favorite
wherever known, and was always ready
to join in any social function. About
three years ago he began the work of the
Savior and was "faithful unto death."
This fact was proven by the most beauti-
ful tribute of sympathy and love sent to
tbe parents by tbe Robinson Sunday
School class of which he was a member.
We shall miss him but he la safe, and we
have the consolation of knowing that if
we prove faithful we shall again be united
in Paradise.

ine norai oneriogs at the funeral were
many and very pretty. The funeral ser
mon was preached by Rev. R. J. Mont
gomery of Kellettville, in the Miuister
church, where young Mr. Burdick was
member. Thus a young man is cut down
in tbe prime of life, when we look for old-
er ones to go first. Life is so uncertain that
it pays to be ready, like Homer was, to
meet our God. May we all meet him in
heaven "on that Great Day." R,

Truemans, Pa., April 1:1, 1908.

Neighborhood Motes.

The insurance adjusters working on
tbe Lafayette hotel at Meadvllle have de
cided to rebuild tbe edifice and to replace
everything bnrned.

Thos. Goodwin, a well known citizen
of the oil regions hereabout in its early
stages, died on tbe 6th Inst., at Dallas,
Texas, at the age of eighty years.

The monument erected to the memory
ot the famous Bucktail regiment at Drift-
wood, Cameron county, will be unveiled
with appropriate ceremonies on the 27th
of this month.

wnne "jack" Shugart and O. Still, of
Warren, were using grappling irons in
the search for the body of J. H. Jennings
in tbe Allegheny River, their boat upset
and they had a narrow escape from
drowning.

The people of Johnsonburg, Elk county
are going after the "fire bug" who has on
numerous occasions during the past few
weeks tried to burn the town. A reward

(MX) Is olfered for tbe apprehension of
the ghoul, who seems determined to car

out his nelarious work.
ry I. nr i . i . , , ....iuo iiarreu uigu BCUOOl OUllUlng Has a

novel and very effective fire escape. A
large sheet Iron stand pipe Is erected
along the rear of tbe building from tbe
ground to the attic. It Is about four or
five teet in diameter and contains a spiral
slide of polished zinc. In case of fire the
children are placed on the elide and
quickly wind their wav to the ground.
There Is no chance for flame or smoke to

into the pipe, and no chance for delay
idle discussions while the tobogganers
en transit.

Seizure of American Fishing Vessels.
LondonApril 14. The state depart-

ment has made representations to
Great Britain through Ambassador
Reid with regard to the seizure of
two American fishln,-- ; vessels off New-
foundland. The (joinpldint has been
forwarded' to Kir Robert Bond, pre-
mier of .Newfoundland, hut he has not
yet replied to it.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- -
ward for any ease of Catarrh, that cannot

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney fc Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersignod, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
perfectly honorable in all business

transactions and financially able to carry $any obligations made by their firm.
West C Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, tO., Waldino, Kinnan fc Marvin, .
wholesale druirgiwts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous

$
surfaces of the system. Price 75o

bottle.
free.

Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials J
Hall s Family Pills are the beat.

To Compel Observance of Treaties,
Liverpool, April 14. "If by June

next Belgium has not annexed the
Congo Independent State on accept
able terms, the Brltinh government Is
determined, with the of
the American government, to take
measures which will compel the Con
go government to observe Its treaty
rights which have been openly and
persistently violated," was the an
nouncement mnde by E. D. Morel, sec
retary of the Congo Reform assocla,
tlon, at a meeting of this body. Mr,
Morel has bein In close touch with the
British government and has had re
cent conferences on this subject.

Four Strike Breakers Arrested.
Elmlra, X. Y., April 14. A special

to the Star Gazette says a strike
breaker at the Lehigh Valley railroad
shops In Sayre, Pa., opened fire with
a revolver on a group of striking boil
er makers when one of the latter
stepped forward as they were return
lng from work Saturday night and ask.
ea it iney am not Know a strike was
in progress. Olln Decatur, a striker,
was wounded In the right side but Is
expected to recover at the Packer hos
pital, rour striKe breakers were ar
rested charged with assault and after
a hearing were held to the grand jury,

To Take Testimony of Pittsburg Men.

New York, April 14. .Ionian Cohen
of Pittsburg was appointed by Justice
fienuncK in me supreme court a com-

missioner to take the testimony of
several Pittsburg witnesses in the suit
for annulment of marriage which Eve-
lyn Xesblt Thaw has Instituted against
Harry K. Thaw. The witnesses whose
testimony Mr. Cohen will take are Drs.
John Denniston Lyon. Charles Francis
Bingaman and John Demar, all of
whom testified in the Thaw trials.

NOTICE

For Convention of School Directors to
Elect Comity Superintendent.

To the School IHreetoya of threat Count:
Gentlemen : In pursuance of tbe

forty-thir- d section of the act of May 8,
1854, you are hereby notified to meet in
convention, at tbe Court House, in Tio-
nesta, on tbe first Tuesday in May, A. D.
1!H)8, at 1:00 p. m., being tbe tilth day of
tbe month, and select, viva voce, by a
majority of tbe whole number of direct-
ors present, one person of literary aud
scientific acquirements, and of skill and
experience in the art of teaching, as
County Superintendent for the three suc-
ceeding years; and certify tbe result to
the State Superintendent, at Harrisburg,
as required by tbe tbirty-uint- h aud for-
tieth sections of said act.

1). W. Morrison,
County Superintendent of Forest couuty,

April 3, 1008.

IJoeiiHe Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license bave been
filed in my office and will be presented
April 21, 1908, at tbe Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa.;

1. Joseph J. Young, New Marien
Hotel, Marienville, Pa.

2. Geo. W. Buhl, Hotel Keystone,
Marienville, Pa.

3. G. E. and M. L. Gerow, Central
House, Tionesta Borough, Pa.

4. v. t . weaver, Hotel Weayer, Tio
nesta Borough, Pa.

Certified from the Record.
J. C. Geist, Clerk.

March 30, 1W)8.

To the People of

Oil City and
Vicinity.

Unfortunately a disastrous fire
not only destroyed our building
but also consumed our entire
stock. Ve can, however, assure
the public that we will be in
business again in as brief a time
as possible, the time not exceed-
ing two weeks, with a complete
and new line of footwear. We
will be located in the room for-

merly occupied by Long l?;auu-schweige-

on Sycamore street.
Our office, beginning this day,
will be located in said room.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.
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Win. P.Dechantl
THE

Expert Tailor,
Is now permanently located in
tbe Walters building, next to
the Citizens National Bank,
where be will be pleased to
show you his elegant line of
samples for

Suits,
Trousers,

Overcoats,
from the most fashionable
houses in the great eastern
cities.

Every garment guaranteed
to fit perfectly. Only the
best linings and trimmings
used in my work.

A trial, order, I am sure.
will make you my regular
customer. I am here to stay
and respectfully ask your pal-I- E

ronage.

Win. P. Devhant,
Tionesta, Pa.

4

It Doesn't
Matter

So much about your Suit it
is tbe Hat, Linen and Shoe?,
tbe "finishing touches," that
indicate tbe well dressed man.
Buy a

Hawes Hat,

Walk Over Shoes or
Oxfords,

Monarch Shirt,

Arrow Brand Collars,

And one of our new Spring
Neckties, and you need not
feel shy about your personal
appearance on Easter Sunday
or at any otber time.

:i

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Experience is a Costly

School,

but Fools Will Learn

in io Other.
Tbe wise guy and those tbat have

learned are not now being fooled any
more by tbat old stale dope of suits
cut and made to your order for $15
lo 120.

Where is tbe man who has hia
shoes made to order?

Economical people
have found out that by far tbe great
est values in Suits and Overco'.ts at
prices from $15 to $30 can be had in
ready-to-wea- r clothing. Better fit-

ting, infinitely moro style, better ma-
terial and better workraauehip.

The Proof or the Pudding
Is here in our superbly tailored, cor-
rectly cut, smart stvle Suits and
Overcoats spring and summer priced
110 to 30.

THEMcCUEN CO.
2S AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

us

to

A

is an event in store of kind. man, or
want to appear new fresh on Easter this store is to
at enable every to spruce up for his

Men's Suits.
at

Extra quality All-Wo- Blue or
Brown Suits; also fine fancy
Globe Mills Worsted Suits, in plaids,
stripes, checks or alpaca or
Venetian lined, double breasted
lapels, broad and shapely shoulders;
trousers tailored peg leg and do not
bag at knee; equal to custom tailored

worth $16.50. Sale price 811.1)8

$15 Suits at $9.93
We mean every word we say, and

guarantee these beautiful fine fancy
Worsted Suits to be worth $15. Also
handsome Blue or Brown Fancy
Worsted Suits, equal to make;
nobby fancy mixtures in grey; also
plain black worsteds, cheviots, tbibets,
etc. Beautiful fitting garments, lined
with best materials and made by

suits are an
awful big bargain and are elegant
$15 suits. Sale price $! J8

$12.50 Suits at $7.98
We have just 300 odd spring suits;

they comprise drummers' samples;
they are $12, $13, $14 and $15
a suit. We bought them at a big
sacrifice. Th6se samples are better
than tbe average suit. They repre
sent thousands of suits to be sold, and
are Come in plain or
fancy bluet, browns, greys and blacks.
All sizes up to 44. Sale price $7 !)8

$18 Suits at
Edward T.Steele's best Brown and

Blue Fine Serge Suits; band tailored.
with lapels, neat imi-
tation cuff to dress oil' the han- d-
Venetian or alpaca lined; vest cut
low and shapely; peg-le- trousers
do not bag at knee; elegant plain or
fancy Blue or Brown All Wool Fine
Serge Suits, worth $18.

Sale price $14.50

Easter sale of Women's Suits,
Skirts, WaiBts, Jackets,
Children's Jackets and Dresses. j

advise to our stock of cloths which we

are making Suits. measure lor

we are it our mutual satisfaction.

Lacey & Everdon, Tailors,

i

Successors to The

1G Seneca Street,

always

Wise men never valua-

ble reliable

business

We you over

into Spring Let you suit

and sure will lead

Seasonble Goods
Scowden's.

We have constantly on hand and at living prices, large
stock of the finest grades of

OIN, Paints, Tarnishes, White Lead and
Japalac.

If you to paint let us quote you prices on quantities.

OUR IU ((II S AM) U W.OYS
Have, reputation that cannot be beaten.

at

OS1

Pa.

In Farming we have

Line of Plows,
and Harden

Our prices are always right.

and Wire

HABBWAEI

J. C. Scowden,

TRY

next
for Job

We do everything from large
Calliog Card.

The coming of important our Every woman
child will morning and prepared
offer them prices that will man family.

Sale of

$16.50 Suits $11.98

Serge

mixtures;

suits,

tailor

"Snellenberg." These

worth

hand-tailore-

$14.50

double-breaste- d

tbat

Petticoats,

Implements

1 ''"-V- f

Boys' Waists.
We feel proud in showing this sea

son tbe best selected assortment of
Boys' Blouse WaiBts ever exhibited
for Bale in city of this size. White
percales, striped or plaio blue or
brown chambrays, neat black and
white striped and checked Blouse
Waists, with or without collars.

25e, 50c, 70c
Men's Shirts.

Late styles Men's White and Fancy
Percale Shirts; hUo Tan and White
Pongee Shirts, collars attached or
detached. Railroaders or Working-men'- s

Madras or Chambray Working
Shirts in plain blue nr black striped
materials 25c, 48c, OSc

I-- ...

Is appreciated by i

waiter.

refuse a

business tip from a

house.

look

a

a

iutend

a

a

Jacob Simon Co.,

OH City, Pit.

ASiSi SHHDS.
;.

- Tionesta,

Full Harrows, Cultivators
Tools.

Poultry Netting Screens.

KjfflSP EKE

REPUBLICAN OFFICE
for your order

Printing.

Monarch Clothing Company.

Spring Opening Sale.
Easter a

in clothes
such

Easter Clothing.

in

a

13c,

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

THE

Poster Sheet to a Printed or Engraved

Easter Sale Prices on
Boys' Clothing.

500 Boys' Double Breasted Suits,
made of manipulated worsted, which
is cotton and wool mixed. Tbe cloth
wears like iron, and the suits are
sewed with linen and silk, plain
black, blue or fancy plaids, stripes
and checks. Ages (J to 16, worth
$3 .50. Male price $1.!KS

500 Boys' all-wo- blue serge, fancy
worsteds in browns, grey and dark
colors. Ages 6 to 17. Striped brown
cheviots, brown box checks. Corne
iu double breasted style or Norfolk
with bloomer pant; $5 values

(Sale price $2.98
700 Boys All Wool Blue, Brown

or Grey Serge or Worsted Suits; also
stripes, plaids and fancy checks of
brown or grey. All wool Sttele
serges in blue or brown. Double
breasted styles or Norfolk belt style
with blouse pants. High grade tail-
ored suits. Ages 6 to 17; worth
$6.50. Male price $3.98

500 extra high grade brown plaids.
stripes, checks and plain worsteds;
also blue fancy serge s and all wool
Globe Mills .high grade Worsted
Suits. Ages 6 to 17. Blouse or
straight pauts in a variety of styles.
These suits guaranteed to be equal to
any $7.50 suit in the county.

Kale price $1.98
Children's All Wool Worsted Suits.

made Bailor, Russian, Eton sailor or
Russian Eton. Come in blue serg,
fancy browns, greys and tans; $4
values. .Sale nrlon St9.1li

Boys' Wash Suits.
Our line of Bovs' Romnnra knit

Wash Suits are now ready. All the
new Russian and sailor styles, nobby
percales, galateas, Hyde grade and
linens. 49c, 89c, 98c, $1.98

One Cash Price.

OIL CITY, PA.


